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Publislred ty: The Soil ConserTii.tion Serod-co

-Ro s s D . Dr.vi e s

•State' Coordinator
;(c 3fc >!c

- Dear Cooperator:

Brookings, South Dakota

Ralph E. Hanson
Extension Soil Conserrationist

FOUR SOIL C.,.rSERViiTIOH DISTRICTS
ORuAHIZED IN SOUTH DAKOTA

Recent inforiri^'.tion from the State
Soil Conservation Committee indicates
tho.t four Soil Conservation Districts

vides for the furnishing of technical
assistance from, the Soil Conservation
Service in devolopin™ the district and
indivi.duc.l f rrr.. ccriscrv. Aion plans, work
is expected to ste.rt in J/arch, depending
upon the allotment of funds for the
di stri ct

.

have teen or are in the process of being
created in South Dakota. These districts
are situated in ei Hit different counties.

Although actual operations hcc-e not
started in any of the districts, it is

expected that two will start operation
in the near f'uture under the State Soil
Conservation Districts Law.

A brief summary -if these districts
follows

:

1, TRI-COUHTY DISTRICT - Tnis district
is composed of la to'V‘'/n snips in Meade,
Ziebach and Perkins counties. The refor-
ondum has been hold, s'upervisors elected,
and the program of work submitted to
'.'ashington and approved. The memorandum
of understandin-- h^.s been signed between
the supervisors and the United States
Department of Aar i culture, which prn-

2. BRO:YlI-:.lARSiii.L.L DISTRICT - The second
district organized comprises 175^^00
acres in Broi/vn e.nd Marshall counties.
It is at the present time in 'the same
position as the Tri-County District and
should be ready to begin operations in
the very near future.

5. BRULF-BUFFALO DISTRICT - This dis-
trict Yfould be composed of six tciunships

in Brule and Buffalo co'unties. A n'umber

of educational meetings have- boen held
and the nearing to detenmine the need
for the district was conducted by the
State Committee on Februar;', 5* 0^ Feb-
rucry 10 tnc State Coomittoe after con-
sidering evidence presented at the hear-
ing determined there was a need for the
district, -.nd Sv.t the bound;' rics. A
referendum will bo held in the near
future

.
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i;. CLEARFIELD-KEYAFAHA DISTRICT - The
fourth proposed district is situated in

the southwest corner of Tripp Countv and

consists of seven to'.vnships,. After a

series of meetings and considerahl© work

by a temporary committee, the State Com-

mittee held a Hearing on February U, to

determine the feasibility and practica-

bility of the district organization.

The State Cemmittee acted favorably
sn determinaticn of need for tnis dis-

orict at their meeting February 10 . and

3et the boundaries to include

’tar Prairie, Eolsclaw, iiortman,.

Creek, Be ai'^e r C r e ek and Hu? g i n s tovm -

shins. A referendum araong oYmerscfland
in the district v/ill soon be held to

decide if a district is to be created.

A oetition was received by the

State Cermrittee from, a group of landovm-

ers in Lyman county asking for a Hear-

ing on creation of a proposed kedioine
Talley Soil Conservation District com-

prising 21 townships. A hearing was

hv.ld at Kennebec, February 4. After
ocrisidering evidence from the hearing,

the State Comrrdttee determined on Feb-

ruary 10 that conditions did not warrant
creation of a district at this time and

denied the potitio''-. Accordin'^ to the

Sifuth Dakota Districts Law, six months
must elapse before another petition can

be presented from this territory to the

State Cemn'ittee asking for another Hear-

ing on creation of a soil conservation
district.

>1: )(; Ji: ;}: if

’’Soil lost from the land cannot be

r i t ur^nod . Natur e can build n gyv soil,

b'it. only with the tediousness of cen-

turies. Our problem is to live on the

good soil that remains, to defend it as

we use it, and to leoure it so that suc-

ceeding generations may also live upon

it. There is no tiice for regret of

past mistakes; v.'g must appraise v/isely

our opportunities in the use of land

^..nd make the most of thorn."

lA.HY S. D. F-'RAERS FOLLOW
SOIL COHCERYATION METHODS

Soil conservation met.ods are being
followed in virtually . every county in
the state, as shovm by annual reports
submitted by county agents in South
Dakota. Some of the work has been done
by farmers wiio are under no agreement to

follow Soil Conservation Service recom-
mended practices.

The reports show, for example, that
I4.6 ikmiBra in the state planted crops

on deptour and pi plowed pasture
furrows. This information indicates the
extent to wiiich farmers who do not
reside vdthin erosion control areas are
observing and adopting methods developed
through cooperation of the Sell Conser-
vation Service and the State Extension
Service. Experience in, the Soil Conser-
vation Service project and C. C.C. camp
areas and on the Extension demonstration
farms clearly has shown the practica-
bility of these conservation iriethods.

The reports of the county agents do

not give a complete picture, howeArer;

for there probably are a number of farm-
ers not contacted who have followed some
conserAT-ation practices on their farms.

The following figures show totals
for the state, as compiled from avail-
able county* agent reports;

No.

Farmers Acres
j: roper land use
Using recommended

. __
~5',o^o

rotations
Plo'wing under green

UA39 307 , 78?

manure 90 1,826
Controlling soil blowing 5,007 528,395
Strip cropping l,i-i.68 127,735
Using cover crops 5 , 695

'

k3k , k33
Terraces 2l| 13k
Controlling gullies 52 1,2^2
Crops on contour ikQ 8,964
Range contours 51 2,960
Flood water control k 427
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During 1950, the soil and viator

conservation practices listed above v/ill

Oe followed as -well as the additions!

practices of terracing, dam building,

constructing road-side spreader ditches,

basin listing, and other improved

billa<^e methods.

*****

SOIL CORSSRVATJON l¥M
F/VORED TOPIC OF DISCU'^SIOR

Soil c Dns^rvation is a favored

bopic of discussion at tbis time due to

the fact that tlio Soil Conservation Ser-

>;-ice and the Agricultural Conservation
^.rograms have kept this subject before
the eyes of the public during the past

?ew years

.

Just what is meant by soil conser-

iraticn is sometimes confusing, and a sub-

iect open for discussion. Soil conser-

'fation does include mechanical and cul-

tural control practices to prevent

jrosion and to conserve soil and moist-
ure. Hov/ever, a -complete progrrm, of

;onservs.ti on goes further than tliis. It

sh.ould include as an ultimate goal the

t.' blishing of proper sized units and

proper, Isjad use. Other long-time objec-
tives of soil conserv tion include the

following:
a. To use the soils as a basis for

planninr le.nd-use programs to pro-

tect and conserve the natural re-

sources of the land.
t . To supply necessary soils infermsa-

tion on maintenance and conserva-
tion of the soil resources that
will provide security and prosper-

ity to agriculture.
c. To point the way tov\rard the provi-

ding of conditions favorable for a

greater security of income.
d. To triin farm leaders in the need

and value of soil censerv^.tion and
maint ^-nance of fertility.

e. To plan programs for the rehabili-
tation of badly eroded land that
has potential economic value.

*****

COhSERV TIOK DFRuNSTRATIOh
F:.Ri^.S F]TcRIENCE POPuLoRITY

Interest of South Dakota farmers in

erosion control work being carried out

in cooperation with the Soil -Conserva-

tion Service resulted in the planning of
Extension Demonstration farms during

1937 ^'•nd receipt of applications at the

State Office for IG farms to be put

under agreements in 1938'

Extension demionstration firms vary
in size from [;5 to 1,9^0 acres. They
are scatterea from Pennington county in

the west to Kingsbury county in the

east, and from Bon Homme county in the
south to Potter county in the north.
They are selected for demonstration's

upon recommendations of the county agent
and the Extensi n Soil Conservationist.
Field work on the new applications for

1938 wdll be started in March. Addition-
.-1 applications will be accepted if
funds and. a.vailr.ble technic-al. help per-
mit .

Figures recently compiled in the
State Office clearly reveal the type of
vrork carried out in 1937 on the 3o> Ex-
tension demonstration farms.

Eighteen of the cooperators prac-
ticed deferred gr:.zing on 13,130 acres
of p<..sturc; 17 cooporators followed re-
commended crop rotation practices, and
12 others strip cropped 2,592 acres
of farmlrmd. Five gully structures were
completed, read 9>000 feet of diversion
ditches were plowed for water sprea-ding

or crop flooding purposes. Recommended
woodland pri'ctices were followed by two
,farm..ers; 22 operators contour tilled
on l,loo5 acres of croplu.nd, and I4 r..nch-

ers plowed pasture furrows on 919 acres
of ran chiand.

*****

lYater conservi^tion is an important
factor in soil conservation.
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REPORT OF SCS CRJEF
SHOIVS PROGRESS DURING 1937

Dr. K.H. Bennett, Chief of tiic Soil
;;onservc.tion Service, hos sutmitted his
•cport for the fiGoc.l yoo.r of 1737 • TUo
roiaplote report mtiy b.: obtained by vrrlt-

,ng to the Sv.perintondcnt of Documents
,t Wa.shington, D, C. The bulletin sliows

,hG cooperr.tivo relations with other
gencics, end the operations, rosec.rch

nd administration r.ctivitios of the
oil Conservation Service.

The following quotc^tions taken from
ho introduction are of particular
nterest, due to the fact they deal with
ho newly created Soil Conserv^^tion

istricts

.

"Events of the ycc.r allied the in-
dividual farmer and the Soil Conserva-
ion Service in a nevr and more effective
pproo-ch to the problem of conserving
;oil resources on a rrational scale.

"In IS States, legislative action
•athorizing the formatioii of soi-1 con-
•ervation districts opened for the first
,irie an avenue through v/hich the com-

ir;~d force of individual and govern-
''.a Sal initiative can be exerted to the
'u^Llost in- extending the principles of
oil oonservr tion to all of the coun-
. "s agricultural lo.nd. Hitherto, such
a .vinuc h-'.s been lackingj there has
0 no r.doquate link betvfeen the Indi-
*a':a.* l-ad us-^r seclcin: to conserve his
"•'aa‘e resource and a-gercics of Govern-
ar-t e-ngf.ged in the conservation of a

o=iource vital to society and the Nation
o 0. whole. Direct contact: betrTocn the
v;: n- 0 been limit,od to areas selected
O' •'•..-op^rativw wjvtershod doraons trations
f 0 -a: Lu : ri- control technique; tne gov-
r, ano7..i:al cpproa:h to the v/hcle broad

.' .'ere o^ SGil-'e:'esicn control has been
consequently, upon the principle

+ education by^ demonstration. Non.'', as

no3’'it of St.v.te legislation, tho soil

-cnservatioii district emerges as a mech-

anism through vdiich lo.nd users of any
coramunity may join with the Soil Conser-
vation Service and other governmental
agencies in the formulo,tion and execu-
tion of conservation plans. The oppor-
tunity for cooperative action by these
tyvo con3qrv:;.tion forces - the land user
and Government - thus is bro-rdened out;

for the first time it extends not merely
into i sole,tod demons trc'.ti on areas, but
to the whole of our farm, and grazing
lands

.

"From the standpoint of nr.tiono.l

soil husbandry/ and bettor land use, the
importahoG of this development cannot be

minimized. It estc.bli shes in a relat-
ively largo number of States tho fo'ond-

ation of principle and tho framov/ork of
democratic procedure upon which a long-
time, comprc.hensive program of soil con-
scrv-'.tion CL.n be carried out across tho
vast bulk of our ...gri culturi.l land.

+ * * * *

NE^v' BULLETIN "SC DISTRICTS FOR
EROoIOh CONTROL" JUST PUBLISHED

A n-w bulletin, "Soil Conservation
Districts for Erosion Control," has just

boon published by tho Soil Co.nservation

Service. Copies of this bulletin may be

.procured from y''our county;- ..gont's office.

This publication gives provisions
of tho Districts Law; shows why coopera-
tive action is necessary; and explains
how a district operates. An intore£ti.ng

page in this nov-/ bulletin cames tnc

heading, "Tho Fai’mor's Partnorsir'p YU th
Society," The di.scussion on this page
sliows a nopj- concept of the individual
farmer’s responsibility to sooictya

Below -is reprinted tho discussion
as it appcpu's in this r-.cont publication.

"IN RECENT YE/'RS, as a Nation our
attitude towaird the l:.nd has changed.

Durin- the y^e.-irs when our farm lands
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were being settled the conviction rrevr

that r. man's h^.ndling of his lend could

affect only his ovm wellbeing. bliothcr

he f. rmod well or whethL-r ho' farmed

poorly, society, it was felt, held no

stake in the mrtter. The roots of the

conviction s'nk deep while there w'.s

free land. But since the supply of fheo

land has becom^- exh^.ustv^d our concept of

the rclationsnip of the f.^rmer emd

rancher to society in gcrwrc-l hus under-

gone a change. It has become o. matter

of public concern. Wo have tL.kon in-

ventory of our land resources emd find

that 50 million i.cr^s of land he-.vc boon

ruined by erosion o.nd that 100 irdllion

o.cros are '.pproaching ruin as a conse-

quence of improper 1 ;.nd uso.

‘'Our new concept assumes that soc-

ioty has an interest in the priv ately

owned farm., forest, and grazing lands of

tho country which is at looist equal to

the interest of tho ovmer himself. It

recognizes in the soil 0. basic nationo.1

resource
^

which is not only destructible

t'it irreplaceable.

'’If this assumption is sound, obvi-

r. o-^ly it irr'poses neiv duties on both the

jwH'.o’-mcr 'rnd society. It becomes tho

c.ej-'- of society to rssist the 1 .ndo'/mer

to make the best use of his lands, raid

is becomes the duty of tho landowmor so

to use his l^nds ; s to conserve tho soil

f,nd its fertility in tho. interv^st of
society. Only through. full cooperation
betweon li-ndovTi^r and society, c-ach re-

cognizing the responsibility and bo..ring

a share of it, can ivc expect posterity
to inherit fertile fields L.nd forests

rather then eroded slopes and barren
plains,"

:9|c

Retiri.ng from cultivati '^n all badly
eroded subm.argino.l lands and planting
them either to grass or timber is an
effective moans of securing best land
utili zati :n

.

PROF. J. B. HUTTON SAYS:

(Note: Fillowinfr are several pointed
paragraphs selected from a speech given
by Professor J. G. Hutton, South Dakota
State College, on "Drought, Dust, and
Destitution" f..t Fana and Homo Week, Nov-
ember, 1937.)

"The soils of South Dakota are not
as young as they used to bo. All of our
farms are used farms. Formerly we would
h.-ve said they are secondhand f rms, but
that term has fallen into disuse."

>(; jfc

"The Browi County soils exhibit
shows that out of an original supply of

1800 poiunds of nitrogen in 2 million
pounds of S-dl (and this ws.s r low nit-
rogen content to start on), I50O pounde
of nitrogen had disapporarod; or, rather,

that the material which is left in the
place of the original soil contains I58O
pounds less of nitrogen than did the
original s^il. Eighty-six percent of the
nitrogen tho.t W‘-\s once there is nov/

gone, largely bocauso the surfaco soil
has been blowi away, Ic ving tho infer-
tile subsoil."

% ^

"Y'fhon Yfc consider thot the present
trend of fc.rming and the past trend of
forming is to mc.kc tho top soil much
like the subsoil, I am sure that wo
ought all to bo concerned with the out-
come Not only should fc.rmors be con-
cerned, but also 0.11 people vmo eat food
and wear clothing should bo concerned.
And -.11 -pcoplo who o.rc engaged in serv-
ing form l..nds cither by financing or
servicing exchange of goods or tro.nspor-

tation of goods--thcy should be concern-
ed. pleas e boar in mind that the found-
o.tion is crumbling and th..t there is no
evidence th..t anything is being done in

any adequc.te v/c.y to prevent the cr^umb-

ling or to restore the foundation."
+ * * * *

"Programs for Agriculture must be

based upon tho Soil."
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From Ueorgia; Lana aevoteu to foi'est .lost oiiry 115 ib^. of ooil per

acre oer ^ear. A bare lie Lu iott j.l<c,:5l6 -lLd. of aoil
per acre per year.

From Texaa:

From Iowa:

Goutpii planlea up ana aov.n nixl xoet 20^ of, ttie rain-
fall ana 52 ton,s of coil per acre. Cot,ton plantea on
tne contour root only 9^ of tne rain.lall anu. only 5

tone of aolL per acre.

Corn plantea up ana aown ninl lOot 10% of tne rainfall
ana 40 tons of soil per acre. Corn planted, on tne con-
tour j-ost only 0.1% of Dhe rainiaj.x and no soil.

From Nebraska: i-. level terrace one-dalf mile aon^ neia 118,500 gallons
of nater after a 1-incn rain—nater liiat otrerv-.iii^e vrauud

ha'/e been lo^^t.

From Lortn Dakota; n small aam conijtructea in co'operation vcLtii tne

Soil Oonservaticn Service spreaa natcr on ^^^2 ;..crcs of

cx-'Ojj lana ana oi-oduced enough feea for 52 ii-au of stocK,

besides a. fa.miiy garden.

From Texas: Corn plantea on tne >^oriCouj.' prouuced 20 lusne.Ls to tne
acre. Corn plantea up ana aown niii waa a complete
1 ailm'e

.

From Kansas: Lneat on trio contour yieiaea 15 busnels per acre ana
tno grouna snowed a moistm’e penetration of 57 inches
in Decemoer. Lneat plantea up ana down Mil v/ao a com-
plete failui'e and the gx^ouna auowea a moistui'e pexietra-

tion of only 19 incnes in December.

From i'lebraska: Forty-two acres of corn on the contour proonced 25
bushels per acre, seventeen acres oi corn ^jlanted up
and down nill yieldea only ,i7 bushels per acre.

From Soutn Dakota; a field tiiat haa proaucea on^y 40 bushels of corn
on ‘the flat ana 'virtually notning on tne slope, yieiaea
an estimated 30 buoiiols per acm un tne flat ana a laigh

tonnage ol cane ana sweet cxover on 'GiiG xciniDlae wnen
tei’racea

.
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